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Bitter Rot Will Ruin Your Apples. 
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the writer naw doaen of *ppk or- 
chard* ruined by this rot which, 
but for the presence of the rot, 
would have yielded largely. In 
man> of the orchards visited, the 
trees were in fine condition, showing 
suitability of soil and climate, and 
they bore an abundance of fruit, but 
clowr examination showed that the 
ground under the trees was com- 

pletely covered with rotten apples 
and that the apples still on the trees 
had numerous specks of soft, brown 
rot In many villages and towns all 
apples offered for sale in stores were 
affected with this rot. 

Low* of 9lO.OUO.fMMJ S Usr Caused 
by It. 

This rot has been known In de- 
structive form in the l oited States 
sin<e l *€7. It Is estimated to have 
VI 1 m* « ,wvvtyvv ill YMlir 

counties in Illinois in l*oo in the 
middle State* the losses are esti- 
mated to be from one half to three- 
fourth* of the entire crop The Pres- 
ident of the National Apple Ship- 
per* Association estimated the dam- 
age In the United State* in 1*00 at 
• 10 OIIO.OOO. 

|s*rriptk« of the Hitler flat. 

There are many different type* of 
cppie rot. some are hard, some are 

soft, some »et. some dry. some of 
one color and some another, etc. The 
bitter rot of the apple, sometime* 

called the ripe rot. is a *oft. w#t. 
yellow rot. occurring usually a* cir- 

cular spot* on the fruit These spots, 
of which there may he from one to 

\«e©ty or more on each apple. «n 

To h«*e|» %«»ur t,*rfi« n I n»m W»*li- 

lac- 

\|e**r» Editor* We are in trou- 

ble *i*h our garden washing Much 
hc-ary work was done towards a fall 
ami sinter *.-g«**ble g*r4«-n. to hate 
evert thing washed away by alarm* 

The country l# very hilly. sandy wol! 
with *qh-«oil of red .clay 1 have 
tried ditching to hate the ditch** 
fill with earth, forming a *i*b else- 

where !t ia mo#t discouraging and 
act information to atop the trouble 
will cr*-atly appreciated 

HUH WM n LYMAN 
Huston 1-a 

Idiiorlal ln**«t The garden la 

a very important patch, and there 
fur < more work ran profitably b* put 
®a l?. *han on the cotton or corn 

held p*r acre Condition* may be 
•u*h that blUaide dftche* should he 

made ; t ill from the garden that 
water f: >® above «tll he caught and 
carried s-n'tnd the garden fly using 
a plow *•» throw the earth down hill 
at each furrow. a ditch ttiay he made 
with lit* •• work and It will have a 

goc-d **rong bank on the lower side 
to keep the water In the ditch I>eep 
plowing in the garden may alter hate 
U» be «iiM l Hut If water Is kept 
from rushing onto the garden from 
higher land by means of a hillside 
ditch, it n b«i that not much ditch 
lay in th* garden Itwelf will be re- 

quired prosidi-d that the land 1# well 
•lied with vegetable matter Haro- 
fted nub'itr nr green crops turned 
•nder w s'; toon put more hutnua in- 
to 'h*- >•<.) *«»d hutnua will bind the 
to*d> j<ii • *oget her Ijctler and make 
•be Ha more op* n wo that water can 

I toak in*u *h*- clay faster The more 

I w* ?k* Into the land, th# !•**♦ 
I ^tfe wi!) i„. to run over khe top and 
I %tk*' a a*hew Controlling the water 

*ar*e rapidly. run together, and the1 
*hoI<? fruit becomes a soft, ration 

The disease usually begins 
'••»<? the fruit is still hanging on the 

c*e and as the disease progresses,! 
manv of the apples fall to the ground 
bejr, w 

< *»*•' of the Pinnwr. 
I hi* rot is caused by a fungus 

known as Gloeosporium. the spores 
cf which fall upon the apple, grow, 
penetrate it. and cause the decay. 
The spores are produced In immense 
Quantities in small pustules, which 
a; pear upon the rotted surface. In 
many instances, the fungus passes 
the winter in cankered spots on the 
t«igs and bark. 

Two form* of Treatment. 
There are two form* of treatment, 

both of which should be followed, 
First. Inasmuch as the fungus Is' 

known to winter in the canker on the 
tranches. It 1* very important, when 
‘he leaves are off the tree*, to care- 

fully Inspect the orchard, bunt out 
the*** cankers, cut them out and burn 
them, and thus remove the most 
dangerous source of spring infection 

Second, the tree* should be spray- 
ed with Ilordeaui Mixture in order 
to kill all spore* which fall upon the 
fruit or fsirs tinr*irt« <knuM 

applied before the bud# begin to 
• well in the aprlng. just after the 
blossoms fall, and every ten or four- 
!**en days thereafter until the fruit 
is almost ripe 

Tb*-*.* :*o treatment# combined 
•HI. to a very Urge extent, serve to]' 
control this very serious disease 

i L ITBVIM, 

in a garden ia about as important as! 
keeping Up the fertility of the soil 
The two go together 

Mow u» t•row 1«|Nir*gii*. 
} 

Messrs Kditors Apropos of the 
article by Hincer* on A*paragua. let ) 
me say it takes a >ear to raise 
proper root* to #e: a crop They j 
must be planted in a seed patch and 
drilled in row# 2 Hi feet wide on 

property prepared land One seed to 
2 inches or 6 to a foot I* about right j 

If the stand is three to a foot the 

<rown* will be Oner more vigorous 
and larger, than if thicker They 
should be M>! 2*€ feet in trenches 10 
inches deep, and covered with not 
more than 2 Inches of dirt This 

covering will be Increased In (be 

working after the plant* are up 
.Shallow covering Insure* a stand. 
The dirt should l»r pressed by step- 
ping on i be covered crown 

The root* should be put out as soon 

o dug from the *e«'d lied. In Feb* 

runry in this section This Is Just 
Imp fore they begin to shoot I’ut out 

earlier they may be covered t‘*» deep 
by sand blowing or washing. In 

whuh case they will be smothered 
and a smaller stand result. 

The planta are delicate, so th*t 

»*arly sud frequent hoeing and pick* 
Ing of grai* i« necessary Iu hid- 

ing do not work the earth into the 

trench until the plant Is up, rather 

bo* the earth away. T. J H. 

James Island, H C 

The hog Is found highly developed 
timing a high class of people He Is 

Impossible among low people. In 

good environment the hog and his 

twin, the ste.*r, are the chief alchem- 
ists of fortune He makes Iron 

nerves cool brains and brave heart* 

K n, Coburn In addre*» to Knife 

and Fork Club. *1 

• '1 ■ 

ftnd it dificult to grt hired men. 

Why not do a* ■ 

ive farmer* are doing—let one 
<f ‘1 e dependable and ever read* 
I H « gaaohne ci;r,nr» be your hired 
man ? 

S ppoee you * >• t to grind feed, 
* «•51 c ■ n. *1 r ed b- >r jv.mp m < u-r 

©perate the churn. C*ind«u»ne. fanning 
null, aeruirator. bone cutter, or *a« 
* d \V ith an I I! C. engine you 
* I need no extra he'p. Y »u can r^.r 

“t' e r-Tf oe and attend to the machine 
yourtrif 

In the «ame war yon will be able tr 
do d rett* C*f farm lol»« w hicb Oauall i 
re-; re the labor of f»o men You m 

hr %urr*r iced to find htr lit tie attcatiot 
an I H. C. eng ne requirr* 

The engine will work for you indoori 
•kf^HPIkM a WAkl A a ■ a Citl*o«»»aa 

wi nui, in wet or arv. hot or co»t3 
weather. Y «u will hate no di Acuity in 
operating or controlling it. 

C'nlv a f t* cent* per hour if re- 
quired for furl. Ail I H. C. engine* 
u*e either gas, gasolioe or denatured 
alcohol. 

ricaae notice In the above lift of 
fit le* and sire* that there if an I H. C 
t*v *ne engine adapted to practically 
c\ery farm requirement. 
' of»n h*v* a tmail engine which rot* 

Can eat if m '• from place to place, a* roar 
w rk rejuiirt. or yo® can have a larger 
engine f ratattonanr c*e. The rfieteti'j of 
adl. H ( e*’.gnet :« «rl1 known. Yoo can* 
nn« «*it r h«*-e anv hetrer guarantee of a 
deppr,,*®i,»« euguic than one at theac engines 
aw4k. 

C*U on the International local agent fog 
I Catalog*, and iuaprrt the*r engine* Writ* i 

f *r csoi ?e<l hanger and bwuhlct oa Devaiosr 
meat ad Power.** 

■aa.baiaa vunrAHi ui A^LKILA, Chicago. l.).A. I 

Keep Your Money 
la Your Pocket 

Or W from (Lit of! or— 
tf Utt*r or mi*' l.« I »« «*>nd 
M' n* of «r C iliRty Umiitt 

oo. J0t)\%S iki i U.aL Nil 
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I kaov 11>« mm a rMponwUt 
(mb if tkko h*«tt art ar«d 

for R Biallmt aprradct 
kr P four m nmr (a 
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| ATTENTION, PLANTERS! 

Write a* for price* on 

FARM DRAIN TILE 
W> also Manufacture Vitrified Reed Cat*art Pi#*. 
Ail >!<•* Prompt shipment* Writ* ua. 

CHATTANOOGA SEWER FIFE AND FIRE BRICK CO, 
P. O Boa m CHATTANOOGA. Tmul 

WIRTZ A HEWNLEN 
MANUf ACTUtEI BEST UK Bf NAT PHESSES M TBE SOUTH 
T ie) are the r»lue belt tower for ballot h*jr. and the 

Hercules belt power for baling rioelaior. 
In the horse t*owrr line they have four 
different style*. mounted and unmounted 
fur pressea are built on the aouare deal 
The* are not the lowest to price but the 
i*eai for the money on the market. Send 
for priuted matter and prices 

WIRTZ A HERNLEN. Auguste. G*. 


